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ILL CELtWE STRUGGLE OVER

rUOKNtX. AH. Aug. 12. -- When
erthodov .lews celebrate the 01

Tabernacles next October It is likel
titer nil, no matter In what part 01

WINNIIMM. Manitoba. Aug 12live. Mill intotho countir they oome
conflict is In here In-

scribed
direct contact with I'hoeuK The pro- - V progress

tween 1'iilon labor men ovrfr thoceremonies of tho foat In- -

toIio the shaking of a branch of question whether tho American Ked-mrrt- ie

by each member of the con- - vr.it Ion of Labor, the Dominion

This ye.ir the mrtlo will bor CVugress or One 111k Union

probabb come from l'lioenlx shall control labor organlrntions in

"What are said to bo (he only myr-- 1 Winnipeg. The struggle Is tho out-- ,

tie plants In Am-ric- outside of hot- - como of the general strike which;

louses, crow in the l'lioenlx section, took place hero In May and June.
.Many prow on the grounds of tho involving labor and capital turnout
state capitol, Ueccntly Rabbi S. tho Dominion.
l.ewfs applied to the state authorities
for permission to gather and sell the
trimmings taken from these plants
by the gardners. The trimmings here
tofore have been thrown away.

"While no action has been taken
on the application, it Is expected it
'will be granted and that, as a result,
between 20,000 aad.3S.000 of the
dippings will be sbnt from here this

BEAUTIES OF OltATKR liAKE
PICTURED"!! MAGAZINES.

Crater Lake and the Southern
Oregon country are annually becom-
ing known to Eastern tourists and
eastern publications, as evidenced by
a full-pag- e cut of Crater Lake which
appeared in the July 6th, Sunday col
or supplement
that Is published Philadelphia.

The cut holds the title page of the
four page supplement and shows tho
3ake In grandeur and beauties.
.It Is from a phopograph copyrighted aliens

Fred
photographs

magazine. WIU Immediately

CHEAPER
WOOD

a limited we

make the follow-

ing prices

BLOCKWOOD

delivered
home.

to your

Cord, single load
$3.50.

Double load $4.50

O. Peyton
501 Main. Phone 187

A Better
Bath
Your bath will bo com-

plete and comfortable un-

less you tho right sort

of accessories. One

la a good

Bath Spray

Wo have thom in the most

approved models prices

$1.50 to $2.50.

Some of a mas-

sage attachment

(Jrvderwoodi PharmaCY
V'v TALIS 0REG0H

A short time ago tho Winnipeg
Trades and Labor Council oted to
loin One Rig Union a voto said
to be 8,841 to 705.

a result of this action ,tho
Labor Congress cancelled the

of the Winnipeg Trades and
Labor and announced that
an effort would be made to form a
new council In Winnipeg to include
the local organizations opposed to
the One Big Union plan. the
ideas of having One Illg Union were
the railroad brotherhoods and tho
American Federation of Labor.

Some Canadian newspapers assert
that the split in the labor ranks was

precipitated the element and
say that the One Big Union organized
it Calgary demanded that the go

of the Public Ledger ernment release all "political prhon
in

all Its

ers" interned during the war. Fed-

eral ministers have charged that
a heavy percentage of the One lllg
Union membership was. composed of

by H. Kiser, the Portland ar-- Krnest Robinson, secretary of the
list. Three of Crater Winnipeg Trades and Uibor Council,
Xake appear in the August number of nas announced that tho One Big l'n-"th- e

Good Housekeeping on charters

For time
will

on

or

not

have

essen-

tial

from

thbni have

KLAMATH

by

As Dom-

inion
charter

Council

Among

by alien

supply
to the local unions to take the place
of those revoked by the
Federation of Labor. Winnipeg la

'

bor leaders supporting tho One lllg
Union have promised to support the
movement to organize similar unions
In every city in the Dominion.

The majority of the
Railway's shopworkers at Cal-

gary, Alberta, ended the recent gen
eral strike they discovered that
they were being deluded by bolshe-vi- st

agitators paid by revolutionists
organizations outside of Canada.
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I1IUNG HACK COI.OIt AM)
GltA.MlMOTHKirS KIX'll'i: TO

TIJE TO MA I It

You can turn gray, faded hair beau-

tifully dark and lustrous almost over
oleht If you'll get a 30-ce- bottle or
'Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Cora- -

pound" at any drug .tore. Millions
i of bottles of this old famous Sage Tea

ftpclpe, improved by the addition of
' )ther Ingredients, are sold annually,

iavs a well known druggist here, be-au- e

it darkens the hair so natnr
ill v and evenly that no ofie can tell l

has been applied.
Those whose hair Is turning grav

'or becoming faded have a surprise
awaiting them, because after ono or
two applications tho gray hair van-ish- e

and your locks become luxuri
antlj dark and beautiful.

' This Is the age of youth. Gray- -

haired, folks aren't want-

ed around, so get busy with
Sago and tonight
tnd you'll with your
lark, hair and your

within a few days.

Real -- Fruit
Desserts

Jiffy-Je- ll is with
fruit juice in

form, in vials.
A of fruit

is condensed to
each So it
you true - fruit dainties,
healthful and delicious, at
a cost.

Simply add boiling
water.

Compare it with the
gelatine

It will be a delightful rev-

elation.
Get the kind

JtffrJiL
tO Your

2 for 25 Ctnf
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11A11Y IIOKN

has been

American for the last two days of their

Canadian

when

unattractive
WyetYs

Compound
bo delighted

liandBome youth-

ful appearance

flavored

liquid
wealth juice

flavor
dessert. brings

trifling

old-styl- e desserts.

right

Flavor, at Croctr's
Paehag

t

new who arrived Sunday,
nlno The baby

bears tho namo of Craig
Carlton Cook. Mr. and Mrs. It. II.,
Cook are the proud parents. Mr. ,

Cook Is for tho

of

a

Open sluices of the system each
and wash away the

matter.

Those or us wno are to
I feel dull and heavy when we arise;

stuffy from a cold,
foul tongue, nasty breath, acid atom-- '
tcb, lame back, can,. instead, both look
and feel as fresh as a dafsy by wash-- )

ng the poisons and toxins from the
nody with hot water each i

We should drink, before a
glass of real hot water with a tea- -

of in It ;

to flush from the liver, kid
neys and ten yards of bowels the pre-- ,

vlous day's waste, sour
bile and toxins; thus cleans-- J

ing, and the en- - j

tire tract before putting-
more food Into the stomach.

Tho action of
and hot water on an empty stomach Is i

It cleans out
ill the Hour gases, i

waste and acidity and gives one a

for and
t Is said to be but a little while until

the roses begin to appear in the
cheeks. A quarter pound of

will cost very little at the
drug store, but is to make
anyone who is bothered with

Htomach trouble or
a real on the

subject of internal Try It,
and you are assured that you will look
better and feel bettor In every way
shortly. Adv.

1 Aches. Daina. difh- -

culty in often mean
serious The world 3

for liver,
and uric acid
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The Great W

brinf quick relief and often ward off
deadly diseases. Known as the national
remedy of Holland for mora than 200
years. All in three sizes.
Leak fer the wu Gold Medal on ertrr boa

aaa accept oe Imitation

estern Roundup
Will entertain the thousands of Klamath Falls visitors

between events of the great convention

Scores of Bucking Horses
Riders from Salinas, CaL, Pendleton, Ashland,

the Klamath Indian Reservation
The best that is

SlXDAY.

I'nderwoods pharmacy
Coasting

Sulphur

essences

druggist,
weighing pounds.
ilrugglst

druggist Underwood
Pharmacy.

Glass Hot Water

Before Breakfast

Splendid Habit

morning
poisonous, stagnant

accustomed

.splitting 'headache,

phosphated
morning.

breakfast,

spoonful limestone phosphate
stomach,

Indigestible
poisonous

sweetening purifying
alimentary

limestone phosphate

wonderfully Invigorating.
fermentations,

iplendlld appetite, breakfast

limestone
phosphate

sufficient
bllous-ness- ,

constlpatllon,
rheumntlsm enthusiast

sanitation.

SLOW

nervousness,
urinating,

disorders.
standard remedy kidney,
bladder troubles

iLBfgj

Cash Prizes Offered All Events

Afternoons and Evenings, Aug. 1445-1- 6

DEATH

COLD MEDAL

GEEHHQS)
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druggists,
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Palace Market
The only Market in the city operating its own COLD STORAGE
ROOMS for the proper handling of fresh and cured meats. Our
coolers are open to the public as to quality of meats handled.

?LOOK?
Special Prices on Your

Meats for Elks' Week

CHOICE POT ROASTS 0APer rb ::.r. )C

BEEF BOILS r--
Per lb IOC

CHOICE ROUND STEAKS q- -
Per lb OC

BRISKET CUTS ' i f--
Per lb 1 OC

PLATE BOILS --i 7Per lb I C

NICE, JUICY RUMP ROASTS qh
Per lb OC

SALMON AND HALIBUT oAFer lb : 5UC

Klamath Packing Co.
524 MAIN STREET PHONE 68
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